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COMMISSION MERCHANTS , .

City Market , Council BluHa , ton- * ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR H O U O E,
General Amenta for the Celebrated Mill ) of II * D. Hush & Co. , Ooltlcn Etiglo Flour Lmtenwolth-

Kin ! , nd (jurcn Dee Mills , Sioux Falls , Dakota.
_ Bt srence , Smith & Crlttfmlen , Council HlulT , l-

a.SI.
.

.
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFgB IOWA.

TITLE ABS TRACT OFo-r.. -vsr. st o XT ac OK , la .SB o o.Lauds and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - IOWA.

15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER III SHOE FINDINGS.-
Rctdj

.
-fitted uppers , In calf skin find kip Onk nml Hemlock hOLU LKATHKK , Mid al

oed appTtalnlnir to the shoo trade. Oo di oM tti cheap ni in the K-

aaNOME'

.

_
' SEW IILLIMY STOEE

FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. - - - - Council Bluffs la

) That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J , Good'g Hair Store , at prices net or Ijcleru touched l y
any other Imlr dealer , Also a full Una of switches , itc. at greatly reduced prices. Also (fold ,
( IHcr anil colored nets mule from Iidlca' own hair. Do not fall to i-.il before purchasing
elsewhere. AH Roods warranted as represented. Mils. J. J 0001) ,

29 Slain Btrcci , Council llluCfs. Iowa

No. 5UG , BROADWAY , (Palraor'a Block.
Between Oth and 7th streets-

.E.

.

. W. TIGKNOR , PROPRIETOR.O-
ur

.
Motto : Strict cleanliness , the lie t quallt}' of meats , ami lowest possible pr'ces. Mciti de-

li
¬

end to at y pirtof the city. Come and BCO our nowehop.

BATHIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Modlcrteil , Vnpor , Electric , I'lungo ,

Douch , hhoucr , Hot and Cold llittu Com-
petent

¬

iralo and female nurpes and atlcndant-
aalvija on hand , and the beat of rate and ntton-
tlon

-

(jli en patrons. Special attention given to-
batnlug children. Investigation aud patrcmago
solicited

DR. A. II STUDLEY & Co. ,
IOC Uppur Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Stud'ey : Triatmcut of chronic diseases
made a gueclaltr.

IlKMOVED without theGAMES draw Ing of blood or use of
knife. Cures lung discuses ,

A vn rvnni.Mf 1'lts , Scrofula , Lit cr Coin-
l'' ' 't. Dropny. llhcuma-

.T
.

II M li H S tl8m * e or and Mcrcur-
lal 80rC9i Kryelpelas Salt

Kbcum , Scald Hold , Catarrh , weak. Inflamed
and granulated Ejoe , fcrofuloua Ulcurs and l''o-
male Dlseosoi of all klndi. Also Kidney and
Yencrlal tlisurucfl. Hemorrhoids or Plica cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle ofegct -

able ruforin , without the uao of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the l.nlfu.
Electro Vapor or Medlratod Baths , furnished

who ciosiro them.
Hernia or Hupturo radically cured by the UKO

the Elastic bolt Trusn and 1'Ustcr , which haa-

nupcrior In the world.

'->, ; CONSULTATION FREE-

'
> CALL ON OH ADDRESS

Drs , R , Eico and P , D , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feeu and Sale Stables ,

lb North First Street ,

Ecuiutt a old Btnnd , Council Ululrd , Iowa-
.WIMAKI

.
> SMl'l'H. Pr-

op.W.D.3TILLMAN
.

,

1'ractltloner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician anflSurgeon ,

Olllco and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
Ululla , Iow-

a.SINTON
.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffa.-

KxtnctlhKaiid

.

Ulllng a speclilty. Firstclass-
ror Kimrantcm-

l.DU.

.

. A. P. IIAWCHETX ,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.O-

tflce

.

, No. 14 1'tarl Street. Moult , 0 a , vn. to
2 , , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , in. JtDilclence , 120-

Dancrolt street. Tolcphoolo connection with
Central olllco-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Ofllco

.

No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louie's llestauram.-

S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
ML. DEC o aac ac oj ES go xr.-

Offlco

.

over savliiRS bank-

.OOUNOIti

.

BLUFFS , . . Iowa.-

Vf

.

, 0. James , lu connection with hl law and

( Oll ctloubuslnet buy and sells real estate.

Person ) wlthlngto bu > n cell city propert ) call

11 his office , our UmuniU'a bouk etore , Pearl
Ittocl

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public ,

416 Broad way , Council Bluffs
undmoitjtjes drawn |aod icknowl fvl

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-11
ed to Order.

Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price ?

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs low; - - - a
MRS , E , J , HARDING , !L D , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEGOLOGIST.dra-

Juato

.

of Elcctrojmthlc Institution , I'ulla-
dclpula

-

, Peniu.

Office Cur , Broadway & Gloim Avo.

COUNCIL DLUFl'B , IOWA.

The treatment ; of all dla .uos and pilnful dlf-
Ccultloa

-
peculiar to fi'ica'cj a epoclalt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Offlco over Klrst National IHnk.Coun.-ll Blutla.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice lu tbo Btata and fcdcial

courtsJNO.JAYFEAINEY
,

Justice of tlie Peace ,

014 UROADWAY ,

Oopuoil Bluffs , - - Iowa-

.W

.

B. MAYEB ,

Loans aMEealEstate ,

Proprietor of alutrada of Pottawattatnlo
county , Olllco corner al llroadwuy and Main
Btrecte , Cuuncll lllutfn Io a.

JOHN STEiNER , M. D. ,
( Dcutscher Arzt. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AYE & 7th St.'a'

Council Bluffs ,

leases ol women and children a specialty-

.P

.

, J , MONTSOMERY , M , 1)) , , li

FllKB DlSl'ENHAKY KVIUIY SATUKDAY-

.Omcoln

.

Mock , I'catl trcet. Heal ]

dcnco CIS Fourth btrcU. OHIco bourn Irom 9 to
2 a. m. , 2 to 4 or.d o 6 p. m. Council hlu-

ffjprcT GLARK ,
PKACTICAL DENTIST ,

Pearl onposlte the poatofflco. One ol-

theoldcdtrractltloncri In Council Dluff * . Kails-

Iilactlon guaranteed I-

nMAUIU3R & OBAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY , ]

P.lch Out Qlnaa , Fine French China ,

Silver Wore tic. ,

BIO BKOiCVUT COUNCIL BLUFFB , IOWA.

The Star Bakery ,

& ROBIE ,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the but Brevl Baker In the West ; alee
acholco| hind for Cakes and Plci.

Bread dUtmcd to all pitta cf the city.

TOMATO BAHBECUE-

.Eztonslvo

.

Proparatloufl for Canning
In nn Eastern Factory.-

Lc
.

l ton ( Mo ) Journal
The big tomnto-barbccuo has brgur-

in Auburn. If the lover of this veg
otablo (vishcs to aeo the tomato scalded ,
and sactifued , and lh > ctl , and
hacked , and gashed , and
and jntnmed , and quiehcd , nnd india *

criminately abused until it loaos all
semblance to ehapo or identity , then
boiled , nnd afterward MifibcAtcd in an
air tight tin can , lot him tiuppress his
emotions and 'troll down to the river-
bank behind R Block , Auburn ,
where the Durham Packing compuny
commenced operations Friday. The
tomato gora in smooth , plum ). , and
glowing In H few minutes it is lost
in an oozy , steaming mans of hot pulp ,

to bo stowtd n ny for the delectation
of the vuntrr pa'ato. About BOVC-
IItucn

-

acres of tomatoes were planted
for tins parking company. If
the plants jiuld well they will
put up S0.00! cat.F , a largo
part of which huvo been sold in ad-

vance. . In Iho northern part of the
county the growtra report they liavo
had an abundance of rain , and the
crop has not yet riprncd In the
southern part f the county the crop
has aullerod ooroly from drouth The
tomatoes are there ripening , nnd in
some placus before they are fully
crown. The yield has begun to como
forward , and the packing factory haa
started on n omnll scale. The grower*
are paid 30 cents per bushel ot sixty
pounds , The company has fitted nnd
enlarged n building on the river bank ,
and built n platform for bulks. It is
supplied with otoiitn from Gross' boil ¬

ers. Twenty people are employed nt-
t.ho start.Vhon the crop comia in
more rapidly the number will bo in-

creased
¬

to fifty. Some of the work-
men

¬

have been employed in other fac-
tories.

¬

. Other are uron hands. The
foreman has boon in the business four-
teen

¬

years
The tomatoes are first dumped into

largo shoal pnna. They are Bet in a
steaming tank and are scalded for two
minutes. This procees makes them
p-el easily. They are promptly passed
over to n crow of women with
knives , who dexterously remove the
akin without regard to any suppositi-
tious

¬

sensitiveness on the tomato's-
part. . When n peeler gets her pan
full , n man takes it to n small but
buainess-liko precs. The tomato pulp
la poured into a hopper which ends in-

in a sort of spout. A can is placed
under this spout , und the tomato pulp
is pressed into it with a lover. This
ono press will fill S 000 cana per day.
The cans are fed to it by a spout run ¬

from the cin factory in an upper
of ll'jak 13lock. Every can is

weighed after it ia filled by n woman
who sots it on small scales , and per-
laps adds or nubstracts a little , as the

caao may be , to gut a balance of just
three pounds. The can is then
sponged and passed over to the sealer.
lie solders on the cap. Tliia process
la rendered very speedy by n patent
capping-iron , ono twirl of which on
the cap securely aoldora it to the can.
This ia a big improvement over the
old-fashioned soldering capper nnd is a
recent invention.-

Thu
.

cooking succeeds the canning.
The cana nro placed in pnna sixty in-

a pan nnd are cot. in largo tanks tilled
with boiling wnter. After they liavo
boiled forty minutes they are ruady to
cool nnd are "done. " The company
will can a small amount of corn at i

Auburn , and huvo procured two solid '

iron retorts for this purpose. Corn
requires a more thorough cooking-
.Attor

.
a boiling water bath it is stonm-

cd
-

for about an hour in thcso retorts.
They nro hold together by strong
clamps , in order to resist the tremen-
dous

¬

power of the confined steam. It
has only boon about a year ainco it
wan discovered that tomatoes could bo i

preserved without a cocond cooking
process. Without the steam retort
corn muat bo cooked three liotira.
The retort rcducm the time one-third.
The company has already cunnud a
'ow apples and will can more. They

are cooked in twenty-five minutes , It
will also put up pearu , equash , buans ,

tc. The company will start its corn-
packing factory at Now Gloustor next
reok.

Revitalizing the blood in abanlutoly-
iccpssary for the euro of general de-

bility
¬

, weakneca , laeaatitudo , etc The
beat enricher of the blood is lirown's
ron liitters

'
BARGAINING FOR A CHILD

The SurroniialnKH of a Common
Euou h TraUlo 111 FJoih and

Blood.
|

from thoNcw Vcrk Sun ,

A childless man clipped the follow-
tig

-

advurticimiont from a nuwapapur-
f yostcrday'a data and called ut the

address given :

Korarlnption Two beautiful female cliil
lien , ,' ! jeurn nnii II inintli( i old ; Imtl-

i5l0i! lSriiinu hi , , over ci ar-
tore. .

The crying of sovorul infants upon
lie Bi'cond floor wna audililo out'ido-
he atoro. The visitor untcrod the
mrrow liallund climbed the narrow

utaira. At thu sound i-f Ilia footstujia
pretty child of about throe yuira:

out from room to tlio right and
ran up to him , und unothor child of
about the ciunu ago watchud the visi-
tor

¬

Buapicionaly Iroin the door. lioth
wore neatly dronsod. A middle aged
udy with rathur kindlyfaco , mopped
nto the hull , nml in rcupoiiBo to n briuf-
nquiry led tlio way into a amall room

to the Inft-

.Thu
.

furniluro wna neat , but acanty.'-
J'vvo

.
bodx , with wlutu count crpnnos ,

vfi'iu But agalnnt the wall , On ono
bed two infants wore lying , B th
wore awake mid ono was kicking and
worrying , The woman picked up the
latter , and it ut once gazed with quiet
intoruat at the now comer ,

"Tliia ia the tlirou-inontlis-old child
mentioned in the advertisement , " said
the woman. ' 'Tho other child ia over
on the east nido of town. Did you
ever BOO a child three months old who
noticoa thinga aa this baby ducxif Sou
what a nice ekin it Ima , and feel ila-

flesh. . Nice und hard , ian't ill Jt'u u
healthy clnkl , and it haa a good hold
on life. "

I want to know Bomotinij about ita-

parentage. . "
"Splendid parontago. Hut I'm only

taking care of the child , My uiator
has Btepped out after the lady who haa-
it for adoption , She is a midwife und
will bo hero BOOH "

The babe remaining upon the bed
waa sharp featured , thin and puny ,

"la that child for adoption !" ftskcd
the visitor.-

"Yea.
.

. I have chflrgo of tlmt child.
Its mother ia a Micro girl She need
to co m u hero to co it , but I under-
stand

¬

the truth line been suspected nt
her homo , nnd she would not dnro
come again. Of course , if anybody
nckip's the child aho will not know
whore it goes. It is n great worry
wring for those children , 1 had nine
hero u week ngo. I board tliom and
care for them. Sometimes the father
pays n regular sum for it and homo-
tunes the mother. Occasionally they
stop payment nnrt I must get pay
meiit for their board from the people
who nclopt them. "

' You eo that little fellow ?" the
woman wont on , pointing to n child
which could just walk. "That child
couldn't be had for any money. His

i father pays his board , and expects to
marry BOOH nnd ndopt the child him ¬

self. Why , 1'vo hnd childlots moth-
whoio

-

? , husbntulo were taken out of
town fur lotin period * on bunnies * ,
adopt children and deceive their lun-
li

-

> ndsvith them. I know of n hus-
band

¬

who discovered the deception ,

and it was n ureat blow to him , but ho
was kind hu.irted , and forgave thu-
wifo. . "

A 1'iiddln-ngod woman entered Ihe
room , and announced that the mid-
wife was indisposed nnd dared not
venture into the rain. She would BOO

the gentleman the next day-
."I

.
cnnnot si> o her to-morrow , " eaid

the visitor. "I Imvo time now to call
at her rooms , if they nro near. " Tlio-
niessoi ger went out ngnin and soon re-

turned accompanied by the midwife-
."I

.

would not dare , " said the latter ,
"to have people call at my rooms on-
thisbuaineisa. . Ndthsr the people who
leave the children nor the people who
take them nro able to find out nfter-
ward.

-

. It wouldn't do , you know , nnd-
it wouldn't do for thorn to moot ono
another either. This baby comes of
splendid stock. I can't , toll you much
more about them , but I can refer to a
physician , and she gave n physician's
immu and address-

."What
.

are your terms ? "
You can pay mo u email sum of

money , whatever you please , and take
the child. I am satisfied that you
are a respectable gentleman , nnd that's
all I want to Know nboutyou. I shall
know nothing about the child after it
leaves mo , und of course nobody else
will. "

"Your wife will bo ploaaod with it , "
said ono of the women , "for it looks
very much like you. '

"Yos , " said the others , "it has your
eyes exactly. "

Debilitated parsons , nnd sufferers
from wasting diseases nuch na con-

sumption
-

, scrofula , kidney nft'octions ,

will bo greatly bencfittod by using
Brown's Iron Bittern

A Famous Old HOUHO for Rent. |

Ford Castle , in Northumberland ,

England , around which was fought
the famous fight of Fioddon Field , is
advertised to bo lot , at which anti-
quarians

¬

are grievously ohockcd. This
castle ia of great antiquity , though
nothing cert-iin is known of it until
1287 , when it is matter of history that
extensive repairs were made. Toward
the end of the fourteenth century it
was partially dismantled in u border
fray. In Ibl3 it was captured by
James IV. of Scotland. Tliia ia the
date ot the true romance of Ford Caa-

tlo.
- .

. King Jumes found that Lidy
Ileron , wife of the possosorof the cas-

tle
-

, had remained behind to guoid it-

Dgainut the enemy while her huoband
was n prisoner over the border. The
king became infatuated with the Lady
Ileron ore ho had long possessed
the place , und for her aako , it is said ,

refrained from destroying it. It wua-

tliia dallying , say the historians , that
cost King Jarnea his nwtul fate on-

Floddon Field. Lady Ileron , it ap-

peared afterward , wiri in constant
communication with thu English gen-
eral

¬

, Lord Surrey , who took advan-
tage

¬

of the delay mid ruohcd on to
Floddon. Tlio room occupied by the
king h ntill preserved in the old por-
tion of the edifice. I

If You nro Rnlnod-
in health from any cause , oopccially
from the uao of any of the thousand
nostrums that promiao no largely , with
long fictitious testimonials , huvo no
fear Heiiort to Hop Bitters nt once ,
and in a short time you will Imvo the
most robust nnd blooming health.

The Fasclnutlntf Alltfivtor. of
Toronto ( . 'nn , ) Mail ,

An oyo-witnoss of the following in-

cident
¬

writes : "I nua at the .o-
oyenturday

§
and saw something which if

worthy being mentioned. Ono of the
gulls entered the pond where the ulli-

g.itor
-

waa lazily propollint; hi maul f
about , and proceeded to enjoy itself
in ita native element. But thu eye of-

mounter wun upon it , und
the meamorio iniltioncu of ita glanca
wad noon felt. It was impossible for
the gull to reuist the baleful glare of
tin ) ur.urinn ; inch ) y inch it wna n'-

tractud
-

to the litigator , powerless to
resist the fascination , until it came
close enough for the reptile to opc.i-
iln mammoth jawn nnd gulp down the
luukloL's bird , After hminf ,' devoured
ita prey the alligator onnk to the bot-
tom

¬

to digeftt its inonl ,

Vifilblo Iiuprovaninnt.-
Mr.

.

. Ximh liiitfg , Jllinlra , N. V. , writeB :

"About four yearu ux ) 1 hail an attack of
bilious fever , unit never fully recovered.-
My

.
diKU'tivo organs were wenlicned , ami I

would In ) completely proitrnteil for duyn ,

After uxInK twn buttlon of your llUUDOL'-
KJil.ooi ) liiTTKlib thu Iiiiirijveiiieiit] wiw o
Visible tlmt 1 wai aHtnii lie l , 1 inn now ,

Ol yearn of uue , do n fnlr-
iM

and lea-oiiKh -

) u ilny'ii work , " I'rlco . 1 ' 0-

.Tlu.y

.

ull iln thfTcirU.-
Cor

.

, ol .Neil York Coinmi-
nKxSecrotary Blaine has boon ut the

Statoa for two days , ho looks well. Ho-
refuaea to talk politica , but atands
ready to Illrt with any number of pret-
ty

¬

girh nt all timva , Laat night four
young girla cornered him on the bal-
cony

¬

and commenced asking him
questions-

."I
.

used to know Air. CunUing nt-

Ilichfiuld Springs , " Itlixa May ,
"und ho wan just lovely. Ho could
ilirt just ua nice aa our followu from
the stouk t'ichangii. " of

"Tlmt ia not utrange , " said Mr ,

Bluinu , "oil Buccestful politicians likn-
ladica. . ull Buccuauful great men are
full of love nnd so.itimont. A man
who hasn't heart enough to love n
pretty girl can't hold hia constituents
through two campaigns , "

"You nro hitting Governor Cornell
and Kaui Tildyn now , said Miaa Kino-
ry

-

from Madison Avenue , "Govern-

or Oornoll Is certainly n very cold gen
tlcmen , Ho has boon here now two
weeks. Wo girls liavo been Intro-
duced

¬

to him , but he freezes in all
out. He's a boar. But Mr. Tlldon ,
ho is ronlly the coldest man wo ever
law. Ho never can toll ono young la-

dy from another. I was introduced
to Mr. Tilden live times in ono week
Inat summer , nnd every time ho for-
got

¬

mo , nnd "
"No , I don't mean to bo personal , "

interrupted Mr. BUino , "but I mean
teeny that a aticcorftful loader must
huvo some personal phosphorus in
him and "

"In fact bo's got to feel like kissing
all the girls even if ho don't likn to do-
it , " interrupted Miss Simons of Lex-
ington AVOIUI-

O."Yes
.

, that's just it , " said Mr.-
BIMtio

.

, laugliinc. "That'o ju t it. "
"Did Oon. Oarfiold like yotimj la-

dies ? ' asked Mus Simmons.-
"Yes,1

.

said Mr Blaii.e ; "General-
Garliold was very fmul of young In-

dies
¬

, 1 believe ho'd rather sit among
a groupo of young ladirn like this
IImti prosiclo over n cabinet meeting ,
nnd I know I nuuld. "

Misery
Mr. Wm. I'otneroy , Itiuunr , Mr , , writes :

" 1 have for nMg time mirnoit fnun con-
.tiiiunl

.
cinisUlutt.'ii , iimklnj ; my lifo n inin-

cry, nml cnuMnc lio.iitiichu nnd frightful
crnmpK. Mr. Tlumin oii ( ulm lr> i boon
Inti'lyi itlu In Hulfitln ) , iiiilnccil mo to
try tlo| SPIIIMI HI.OSSOM It IIIM peifccl-
ly

-

cured mo. " 1'ricu Ml cents ; tti.il bottles
1U cents-

.Coyolo

.

13111 Moots u Fu l-Orown Dllz-
znttl.-

To.nlistono
.

Kpltai'li ,

Coyote Bill got his akin full of budge
last night nnd then it began to draw
upon hia muddled intellect that ho-

waa n "very bad man. " Ho nccotd-
itigly

-

chaesaycd into the Dexter saloon
and announced himself na thu boss
wolf from Bitter creek. Grizzly Sim ,
who wns in the act of downing n snif-
ter

¬

nt the bar , stowed his beverage ,
cracked his heela and went for the
Coyote , sweeping thu iloor with him
and takint ; ono of his ears ns n me-
monto.

-

. Mr. Grizzly Sum comes from
higher up Bitter creek than Coyotu-
Bill. .

'Tho Bout lu tlio MnvUot
Fox Du LAC , Wis , Am ; , a , 1881.-

U.

.

. II. WAHNEH & Co. : Sirs I re-

gard
¬

your Sufo Kidney and Liver Cure
the best remedy in thn market for kid-
ney

¬

and liver disease.
JOHN D GIMIIIHT ,

24 West Division Street-

.Wrmtcd

.

tbo Ball Rcilnood ,

Some years ago us some of our read-
ers

¬

will remember , when Jack Wad-
kins

-
i allot ono ollicer in the leg and nn ¬

other across the abdomen nnd then
went to the fence , got his horse and
wont nwny , against the pence and dig-
nity

¬

of the Territory of Wyoming and
the stntuto in such cases niiulu nnd
provided , there waan young man with
him named Kogors , who waa arreated
for complicity in the general hilarity
of the occaa on. When asked why
ho didn't go with his partner , ho said
ho had started to do BOund, on turning
around to ga jut the dour ho mot the
familiar fout u ron of suven or eight six
abootors smiling gladly into his eyea
and ho changed hia mind.

Rogers waa taken before Jndgo Hit-
ter

¬

for preliminary examination nnd
hold in $3,000 bail for hia trial.

Throe thousand dollars is pretty
heavy for a young man who has noth-
ing

¬

in the way of real catato but n
meal ticket and the nifmory ot hia-

childhood. . Ho tried to got it reduced
but the judge was relentless. The re-

sult
¬

wns that ho wont to jail and af-

terward
¬

to the penitentiary for throe
yeara.

Later on Judge Kitlcr got into
trouble for embezzlement and wnasunt-
to the panitontiary nlso. Ho did not
want to go , but the jury thought that
under the circumstances it could not
bo avoided , so ho wont.

After ho had been BJiavcd nnd
dressed up in the cccoutrij costume
of the convict , lie wna aunt out to pile
brick with Mr. Uogors. Mr. Ho era
recognized him nnd uuid ;

" ( Jood morning , judge. "
"Good morning , Rogers. "
"Look hero , judge , can't you re-

duce
-

that ballot tuition It ttlo. 1 don't
want to .seoin unroaHonablo-

.A

.

Murvolouw Giiro.
For all bodily itllinciitH , arising fr .111 Im-

purity
¬ J.

nf blooil , it torpid liver , irrt'KiiIurlty'

thu bowolii , Imlt t'stlon , rciiiNtliiiitiuii , or-

diHimleri'd kliliiHyf , IH wnn.int il In n froa-
UfOof llt'KDOUK lil.OOl ) JtllTKItS. 1'llCU

100.

AVOOA. ITJSMS.-
CorrcHpomlonto

.

ol 'Inn Him-

.AVOOA

.

, September 2 , Cards are ut
|

out announcing thu wedding of
W. K. Van Ilrunt und Miss lluttio L-

.Vnrd

.

on tlie Oih inut.-

'J'Jio

.

Centennial mill has been fihut

down during the past four weeks , the
company being ongiigcd in enlarging
the building uud putting in the now

roller provosu-

.ArrungemjnU
.

nro bung pushed
rapidly fowatd to have everything in

readiness for our coming fair , which
titkd'i pluco on tlio "8th , ! Hh and
UOth nf September. It ii expected
that thin wilt bo the beat fair over held
here ,

Thu firm of Ainsworth AVnlermnn ,

lumber dfuleru , has beun dissolved ,

Mr V. Wutermnn retiiing and C , li-

.Aiiiaworth
.

continuing the husinona ,

This cloaca thu cireer of one of the
olckst lirnia in Avoca-

H 8. Hart it Co , hnvo jcut com-
pleted

¬

u good aubstntitMl iwo story
building which they uao for an imple-
ment

¬

warehouse ,

0. U , Nelson is in Chicago.-

lion.

.

. II , 0 , Kullurt wont cast Fri-

day
¬

night. Xun-

.Horforil'

.

Acid PlioipliittoK-
.JH 1JIB III , KWMm or 'JO1IACIG ,

Dit. O. A. FKHNALD , liuaton ,

aaya ; "I liavo used it in cases of im-

paired
¬

nerve function with bunelicml-
ruaultd , uupecially in unacu when ) the
system IK ullVctc'd by the toxio action

tobacco. "

Rubber Hose , Iron and Load
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
TIIK 1'LUMBKUS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fourth Streets. )

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , Re-Sawing, Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blmds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hatliaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , Ia ,
Stivclilncrv 111 l o run cxclu Ivplv for cu tom work on Thursday and Friday of

each week. Order * nollcUcd and sati-

sfSuccessors( to J, W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND 11KTAIL DEALERS I-
NLACEAIAffl , LEHIGH , BLOSSBDBffJi

AND ALL

COMNELLSVILLE COKE OEMENT LIME, , , PLASTER , ETC.-

Ofllco

.

No. 34 Pearl Street , Ynrdu Cor. Itohth f? treat and
ElBvonth Av rmo , Council BUiilH
*

P. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNK

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

'.CORN MEAL, GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED
The Very Boot of Brooms Constantly on Hand. Tbo Hlghent

Market Prlco Paid for . . ..j

Corn , Oats , Rye , gBarl-

eyIBIROOIM :

Parties Wishing to Soil Broom Oorn"Will Please
Send Sample.

oo.
JAMES FRANEY,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Al
.

!> ) KCCIH on liaml tlio llim t amorl incut ol mat rial for Kciitluiiicn'a wear. Satisfaction guarantied

TO 536
Tar all kinds of TANOV OOUDS , such ag

LacfisEffllirfliileriBSLaflieslIiil8r.f8ar(

ol all descriptions. Also Handkerchief * , liotli In silk anil linen , hose ol all Kindt , tlirotul , rilnf,
nccilloK , itc. Wo hOd tbo laaloa will call nnd BOO our itock of Kooda at 630 Ilrotdwiyi iliri-
objj clsowhoro.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT RrlAIN STREET.
THE BEST DREAD IN THE OITY. None but first-class Bakow

employed , lircad , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Oar
Wagons run nil day.

Pi AYRES , Proprietor.

OZeZIRLIEiS IRIOIE ,
Merchant Ta lor.I-

mtu
.

( Cutter for Motcalf 11 . , )

Devol's New Building , No Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la , | S3

Kultx to onlcir S1H anil upwnnln.

F. KIMHALL. GEO. 11. CHAMP.-

Siiei

.

( nor8 to .1 , I1 ,v J , N. C'amtily. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
uham

. t
tlio (mlyiiainplitu mt of nlxtract lioolmto nil city Intu und lamN In rottawattunlu

county Ta en uxntiilntil and ulntrfiolu fur l hud on uliort notlcu , Monuy to loan on city ami firm
iroiertv| , tliort nml Iniik time , In [ilium to tnlt thu lorrowtr , lloul uitAtu hou.'lK and oalj , Olllco

iliu old htaml , ni i 0illii court II uao

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts-
3igars and Tobacco. Fresh
oysters and Ice Cream in-

Joason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oounnil Rtuil'n

COUNCIL BLUFFS

is
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

MINERAL MACHINERY
Onico and Worka , Mnln Street ,

3OUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

nlvo epcclal tttontlon to-

Jtamp Mills , Smelting FurnacBB ,

IIOISTERS AND
1KHBEAL MILL MAOHIHBRY ,

HOUSE FRONTS-

.3BNBBAIJ
.

REPAIR WORK
till rotolto prompt attontlon. A ioucr; > l & >

ortmuit o-

lIlmsa Hoods , Belting , Pioing ,

AND BUl'I'iaKH FOR

Pounflry , Pig Iron , Uoko , Ooal ,

CHAS ,

MRS. fl , J. nifiTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Uroadwuv. Council 31utT .

MAIN STREET

AND-

All Slilppura and Travelers will find
good uucoimnodiition and rousoimbloc-
ltargt'H. .

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - . Iowa.
HOLLAND it MILLER ,

Proprietors.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,
DKALEltS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Crockery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
A'uo vgviita lor tlio follow Inn lluuv of

Steamship Companies :

CunarJ , Anchor , Oulon , Amcrlcun , and Stitot-
ituatuhhlp Conn ftiilta.

30 3EC -*$ . 3E"OC' S
| for 8'ito on tlio Itoyal Hank ol Irulantl and Hank
il Ireland , Dublin , Thusu w o Intend to m.rul tor-
frlinds to am part of Kuropo will UuJ It to their
utiri'ot to call o-

nSullivan dc Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTO ,

343 Broadway , Council Blufs


